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FURNITURE
A.IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS.
OENT'S ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAOES.
FOOT STOOLS.

DEKS.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG BARGAINS
In hats and a full line of

gent's dress and working gloves. These goods will be closed out at
prices never heard of before.

iCal1 at once and secure first bargains,
MAX LEV
HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

. . . RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS. . .

18o7-DR- Y : GOODS-18o- 7.

J)A FEW SUGGESTIONS.

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

J. J. PRICE'S,
CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS. and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN

See Our Toy Window for Prices.
MORGAN'S BAZAR.
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34 Contra St.
Prices low
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HUSIC CABINETS.
SMOK1NQ TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWINd MACHINES.
WILCOX WHITE OROANS.
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

North Main
Shenandoah,
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and Body Brussels
PRICES.- -

another
ORANGES SICILY LEMONS.

CHOICE YELLOW CORN.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
...BREWERS

and Ale.
product brewery made

hops which
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

WAH'2
NFW

asJKteP- -
Flrst-ClaS- S

CARPETS spring trade designs
colors

Velvet

STAND

We also open this week first invoice NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH new spring patterns.

...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.
Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two

cans for cents.
Fancy Maine and New York State Sugar Corn Two and

three cans for cents.
New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full extra quality Yollow

Peaches heavy syrup Three cans for cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, cansfor 25c,

all straight goods We never sell soaks any price.
We offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND

FOR SALE
CAR

and

Drowera

with new
the

ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - RENNA.

FIREMEN ORGANIZE.

Movement l'or Tlia lletler Management of
Hi Fire Department.

At a meeting held last evening, a formal
organisation wm efleoted by whloh It 1 In-

tended that dlsolpllno ami the general wel-
fare of the lire dspartmetttshall be promoted.
The following officers were elected; Presi-
dent, 11. D. Reese ; Secretary, Jf , G. Wurm ;

Treasurer, Thomas Tempest i Board of Fire
Trustees, David Holvey, Thomas Tempest
and M. T. Lalng, of the Columbia H. & S. F.
E. Co., and II. G. Wurm, John Q. Jonet and
Abram Green, of the Ilescuo II. & L. Oo.
Fire Uarahal, Adam Kanter; assistant,
Alfred Brans.

ltrcen's Illalto Cafe Free Lunch,
Chioken soup
Hot lunoh morning.
Heals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marehri.
Frightful Accident Averted.

What might have been a frightful accident,
had it not been for the promptness of a by-
stander, took placo at the Lehigh station this
morning. Among the passengers for the
New York bound train for his native country
was a Polish man, who had been aceompauied
to the train by Ills brothor and wife. After
bidding farewell to their native countryman
on the car nlfttform thar Imtli nlr1 t tl,
station platform and burst into tears. As tho
mini punsu out tuoy started to cross the
tracks, walking directly in front of another
train which was rnlllno tnta tlm .fuller,
Through the prompt action of a commercial
iumh ttiio grespco. uom or uiem y mo necks
and throw them aside, a frightful accident
was avoiuea.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Doansoup
Hot lunch morning.

Two Funerals.
Tho funeral of Tatrick Stevens, who was

burned to death in the flro on West May-borr- y

alley on Sunday morning, took placo
this morning from the residence of his sister,
Mrs. Bridget Coyne, on South Jaidln street.
High mass took place at tho Annunciation
church and the romalns were taken to St.
Clair for Interment. Thsre was a large
attendance at tho funeral.

The funeral of James Stauffer took place
this afternoon, at 1:30 o'clook, from the
family residence on West Jtayberry alley.
Services were held in the German Lutheran
church add interment was made in the Odd
Fellows' cometery.

The greatost bargains in the Jowolry line
at A. Holderman's.

Church Sociables.
Tho Ladies Aid Society of the Presby-teria- n

church will hold a benefit social to-
morrow evening, tho proceeds to go to tho
church fund.

Tho Sunday school of the 31. E. church
hold a sociablo last ovening, which was
largely attended. A splendid program of
sinciucr. vocal and InKtmrnpntnl tnxai.
been arranged for the occasion, and was woll
renuerea. j.no predominating feature of tho
evening was tho presentation of a beautiful
antique oak rocking chair to Superintendent
Dr. J. S. CalUn, Assistant Superintendent
H. E. Dengler and Secretary James May.
Each Of til rr!n?Anta rnBntn,TJ In nr. nl.t.
manner. The affair was a very pleasant one
auu win long be remembered by those
present.

Mandolins and guitars and full line of
strings and trimmings. At Brumm'a.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite tnuln U In

mixed condition, owing to the overproduc-tio- n

of coal during the past three months,
the open winter we have had thus far this
season and tho desiro of ouo or more of tho
larger producing and transporting interests
to mine more coal this month than tho con-
dition of the weatl lftr rind alrAArlir over
stocked markets require. It is well known
una mere ure at least one million tonsof
unsoui cu.il at tidewater shipping and dis-
tributes uuints. and thin rnnnlerl tilth ll,
needs fo ready cash by some operators, has
icu 10 neavy cutting or prlc3 and the con-
sequent unsettled condition of the markets
for authracite. Murtairanntr l,l,ir moAn
to stop the useless competition by radically
rosiriciiug me output oi coal this and next
mouth. There was a conference of the man.
agers of the several companies controlling
tho mining and carrying of anthracite held
at Now York last week, and it is confidently
believed that a more stable condition of the
trade will result therefrom.

Health Insurance
freo to all who wear our cork sole Bhoes.
f2.S0 instead of 4.00.

Factoby SnoB Stobe.

"Watchman Hold Up,
Owen McDonald, of T.nst. Hr.nl.-- ; nii,f

watchman employed by the Lehigh Valley
Coal company to watch for cave-i-n along the
tracks near Lost Creek. Last night while
walking the tracks he was held up by John
Judge, of the same place, who rifled his
pockets and relieved him of his lantern.
McDonald came to town this morning and
swore out a warrant for his arrest.

Window full of coal ornaments at Brumm's
Jewelry store.

lSvaiigolIcal Conference,
The East Pennsylvania Conference of the

United Evangelical churoh will meet in an-
nual session in Bethany church, Allentown,
during the woek commencing February M.
Bishop Dubs, of Chicago, will preside over
the sessions of the conference. The annual
missionary meeting will be held on Wednes-
day evening, February 24.

I'eace In the Family,
The shoes come from the Faotoby Shoe

Stobe now.

Strangled Her Habe,
Eva Matulatu, a domestic in Rodger's

hotel, opposite the court house, Pottsvllle,
gave blrtb to a male child yesterday, which
sbo evidently strangled. It was found hidden
under he pillow of htr bed, with a stock-
ing knotted about its neck. The girl had
been discharged that morning and was to
leave for New Philadelphia, where she had
sisters. She charges William Ambrosavloa, of
Minersville, with being the father of the
child. Deputy Coroner Clemens empanneled
a jury and plaeed her under arrest.

Incitement to Continue.
Our sacrifice shoe sale for both sexes has

exoited the people. It's still doing It and
will continue. We almost give tbein away.
At Werner's, 11 North Main street.

Hunk lteorgunlzatloii.
At a meeting of the directors of tho First

National Bank yesterday the following or-

ganisation was effected : President, P. J.
Ferguson; Yleo President, Rev. JohuQruhler;
Cashier, S. W. Yost; Clerks, George II. Krlck
aud H. II. Zuliok; Watchman, Martin Bren-na-

Notary Publics, J. H. Pomeroy aud
S. G. M. Hollopeter, Bags.

Just try a lOe box of Caecarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

POLITICAL

POT-POW- WI I

The Shaping of the Citizens Party
Ticket.

BOROUGII AND WARD CANDIDATES

Unusual Lack of Interest In the Approach-
ing Election Display by People of the

Fourth Wardwjjb Ofiiolal An-

nouncement of the Citizens
Candidates There.

At 7:30 o'clock the time within
which people who intend to be candidates
on the Oitlsens tloket at the election to be
held next month matt comply with the
rules of the Standing Ootnmitteo will expire.
The committee will meet at the Herald
office to receive final nominations
and prepare the forms of tickets to be used
at the primaries in the respective wards.

There are quite a string of candidates for
the nominations, yet there is plenty of room
left. Thus far there is not a candidate
announced for Judge or Inspector of Election
in any of tho wards. The number of candi-

dates for Chiof Burgees remains at six and it
is not likely that It will be increased. The
candidates are John Dando, C. U. Hagenbuch,
Pierce Walker, Wolf Lovlne, Alex. Davis
and C. G. Palmer. The aspirations for
Receiver of Taxes are. net as proneunced as
they have been, Councilman A. D. Gable
being the only man In tho field, and it is not
likely that ho will have any opposition so far
as the nomination is concerned.

Tho ward tickets are slow in congealing
and unless more activity develops by the
appointed hour the committee will
have a number of vacancies to fill on the
tickets, Thus far there is but one oandldate
on tho Citizens tieket in the First ward. Ho
is Charles E. Smith, who has announced him-

self as a candidate for. School Director. No
one has thus far displayed the hardihood to
buck the tiger for Council In that ward, and
it looks as if the emulators of Tammany Hall
will have a quiot walk over after they get
through drubbing eaofa other.

Thus far there is but one candidate before
tho Standing Committee for Council in the
Second ward, and that is M. L. Shoemaker.
Councilman Charles Sehoppe has been an-

nounced as a candidate to succeed himself,
but tho committee has not been notified of
the candldaoy. It may bo an oversight, but
unless some steps are taken before the time
limit there will only bo one
candidate fur Council in that ward.
It is quite likely, however, that
Mr. Schoppo will bo heard from in due timo.
There is not sucli a scarcity of candidates for
School Director in this ward, Marshal
Baugh being a candidate to succeed himself
and Israel Elsenhower and Harry Keipor
being in the field, with tho shadows of at
least two moro in the horizon. But thero
must bo two nominations for School Board
in this ward and an Increase in tho number
of candidates will not creato criticism. Ono
of tho leading political topics in connection
with the politics of tills ward is tho question
as to whethor School Director Ogden will be
a candidate to succeed himself.

In the Third ward tho main contest is on
the School Directorship. Thus far the can-
didates before the committee' are Thomas
Dove, Jr., John F. Schaofler, H. C. Boyerand
Geo. L. Hafticr, and, possibly, Daniel Sterner
will bo in tho field. Thus far Councilman
C. T. 8traughn is tho only candidate to suc-

ceed himself.
The Fourth ward is apparently asleep, as

no candidates for School Director, or Counoil,
havo made their appearance. It is as good as
a cortalnty, however, that School Director
David Morgan will be a candidate to succeed
himself and Harry Reese is mentioned fr
Council.

It was reported y that Arthur Wbom-sle- y

would bo a oandldate for Council in the
Fourth ward.

In the Fifth ward there is a sufficiency of
candidates for Couucil. Charles F. Hoffman,
Frank Bock, George Naugunas aud Thomas
Paulukonis are out for Council. School
Director John T. Lee is the only officially
announced candidate for School Board, but
there are a dozen on the fence. It is qui to
likely, however, that they will get down and
leave the field to Mr. Leo. At all events
nono of them havo sent their names te the
committee.

There is but ono candidate for Borough
Justice before tho committee, W. H. Shoe-mako-r,

but it is quite likely that T. T.
Williams will also bo in tho field. During
the past few days there has been in circula-
tion a report that Judge Bechtelhas state!
that tho election of Borough Justices this
Spring will be a wasto of time. Novorthe-lcs- s

it is a matter of record that Judge Persh-
ing refused to grant the writ of ouster
against the present Borough Justices, on the
ground that he preferred that the peoplo of
oueuandoah should decide at the com-
ing election who should fill tho posi-

tion. Thus the questions presented are these:
Has Judge Bechtel's opiulon more weight
than Judge Pershing's decision, wbieh is a
matter of record ? If what Judge Peishiug
declared was not a decisionwhy does he
withhold bis decision on the ouster proceed-
ings? And, is it not possible that Judge
Bechtel, being a candidate for
next fall, is holding out a Utile taffy on a
stick? It is understood that neither Justice
Coyle or Jones, will be a candidate at the
coming election in Mahanoy City, but Justice
Cardin will be a candidate in this town aud

Tooiney will also run. Their
sentiment is that it will cost little to get on
the safe side.

For JtenU
Two desirable office rooms in the new

Wilkinson building, corner Main anal Lloyd
streets. Central location. Rent includes
steam heat aud gas. For terras tee the
owner.

L. J. Wilkinson.

Stevens' Death.
Deputy Coroner Mauley last night held an

inquest on the death of Patrick Stevens, but
no light was thrown npon the ease. Just
how the Are started still remains a matter of
supposition.

Married nt Cuinileii,
Miss Liuie M. 1 lesser, of Shenandoah, was

married Tuesday last in Camdeu to Sigmuud
Jaoobtou, oi i'nllauelpula.

Visiting Clergyman.
Rev. A. II. Snyder, of Fleetwood, Fa., will

preach iu the United Evangelical ohurch, on
North Jaraiu street, this evening.

Health Itepoiis.
One case of membranous croup, that of a

Polish child, name unknown, residing at 30
South Pear alley, was reported to the health
authorities within the last W hears.

We preach lew prices and practice them,
Faotoby Sbuk Stoimc.

L0HQ FOR THE CABINET 7

Tho Report That lie Has Accepted the
Havy Portfolio.

WAiMNQTOH, Jan. 19. A statement was
published here yesterday that a promi-
nent New England senator had received
information from Bo ton announcing
authoritatively that Long, of
Massachusetts, had been tendered and
accepted the secretaryship of the navy.
An Associated Press reporter saw a num-
ber of the senators from New England
during: the evening, and while all ex-

pressed the opinion that they believed ths
might be appointed to a cab-

inet position under the new administra-
tion, yet they had not received any In-

formation to the effect that he had ac-

cepted the navy portfolio.
It was stated that Mr. Aldrloh, of Rhode

Island, was the senator referred to In the
publication, but he was lnaooesslble. The
story was to t ho effect tiiat advices came
In a long distance telephone message from
Hun. Joe Mauley, who Is at present in
Boston. Sevoral of the senators referred
to the foot that the had been
in conference last week with the

presumably with reference to
a place In the cabinet.

l'eunij-lvmili-. Iglnlatura Iteopens.
IlABHiSBuno, Jan. 19. The work of the

house has been delayed another week by
ths Inability of tho Republican state com-
mittee to agree on a list of officers and
subordinates. The committee had hoped
to be able te'report last night, but certain
complications have arisen within the past
twelve hours to make It necessary to hold
baok the lirt until next Monday night.
The standing committees will be an-
nounced at the same time in the house
aud senate. A short session of both
houses was held last night. A Cuban
sympathy resolution was introduced and
referred In the house. In the senate a con-
stitutional amendment regarding elec-
tions was submitted, and Senator Grady,
of Philadelphia, presented a bill to punish
beggars.

A Lineman's Awful Death.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19. Charles Hein-zerot-

aged 88, a lineman employed by
the electrical bureau, died a dreadful
death at 8il8 o'clock in the morning by
coming in aontaot with an aro light eleo-tri- o

current at the southwest corner of Ju-nlp-

and Filbert streets. For over an
hour after the deadly curreut had shooked
his life away Holnzeroth's body remained
suspended across the network of wires at
the top of the telegraph pole forty feet
above the pavement.

legislators Organize.
IIAHRISBURO, Jan. 19. The leaislators

who voted for John Wanamakor in tho
joint Hepublloan senatorial caucus met
resterdoy afternoon iu the quarters of the
Iiusinoss Men's League, and formed a
permanent organization. Senator C. C.
Kiiuuinan, ot Lancaster, was chosen chnlr-tnn- n

and Representative W. W. McKl- -

laney, of Pittsburg, secretary. It waH de
cided not to limit the membership to those
who had voted for Mr. YVanamaker, but
to endeavor to sooure as many logislators
as possible. Tho organization will bo
known as "The Soveuty-Slx.- "

At ICcpchlushl's Arcade Cnfe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served during and between tho acts

Hot lunch morning.

Ituvlval Jfeotlnu
This evening, at 7:80 o'olock, all members

and frelnds of the M. E. church aro invited
to Join Itev. Alfred Ueehuer, pastor, in tho
effort to begin a series of revival meetings.
A song service will be held at 7:15. Large
audiences greeted ths pastor during a similar
series of meetings last fall. There wero
more than seventy conversions. A cordial
invitation is again given to all people in-

terested in such meetings. The pastor
preaohee a short sermon each evening.
Everybody welcome."

"I'luclilng of a Hose."
The J. L. Tempest Dramatic Company

will occupy the boards at Ferguson's theatre
this evening, producing for the first time
here, Plu6klngofa Bose." The company
was greeted by a packed house last wesk iu
Mabanoy City, and tho press comment is
very favorable. Their appearance here will
no doubt be greeted by a large audience,
which they wen deserve. Mr. Tempest has
secured a strong company.

Iid-irc- at Suirlk Colliery.
Earlv this morning Edward Kane, of Ash-

land, was injured at Suffolk colliery, by
having his right foot bruised by being caught
between the rail and the bottom sill of the
buggy. But y a week ago he bad the
misfortune of having the little toe on the
left foot broken in a similar manner. He
waa brought to town In an ambulance and
transferred to a Schuylkill Traction car,
whither he was taken to his home.

Last Nlght'n JLecture.
The lecture last night at Itynkewics hall

by Dr. Scslupas, of Sera n ton, was not very
successful financially. About 80 listeners
wero present. It was announced that he
would speak in the English language, but
owing to the majority present being Lithu-
anians, he spoke iu his native tongue.

Installation Ceremonies.
District Commander W. IT. Klmmanmn nf

the Sons of America, will visit Mahanoy City
in is eveuing ana install the officers of Gar-
field Command ery No. 21, S. of A., of the
latter place. He will be accompanied by a
number of local members.

Won a Quilt.
A silk quilt was chanced off in the Primi-

tive Methodist church last sight for the
benefit of the church. Ticket No. 88, held
by School Director Marshal Bauga, won the
quilt. The receipts amounted to twenty-fiv- e

dollars.

TOON
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Celebrated fur IU great lawi,,ir ir.rtl.and healtliditaus. Ai tirex the food against
aiuiu wiu an ioiiui u uuuitcruuun common to
the ohaap brands.

BOTAI BAHIMO PUWUBB CO., NHW YOSUC.

TO .STARVE

OUT GUBAJiS

Weyler's New MOtlc of "Warfare"
Against Insurgents

A SPANISH WAR YESSEL SUNK. I

pago struck a Bomb Which Bad
Been Flaced In the Canto River

Near Mango Landing.

Havana, Jan. 19. Captain General
Weyler has Issued a circular amplifying
article 2 of his edict of Jan. 1. It says that
tile Spanish authorities must not permit
groceries, dry goods or medicines to leave
a town unless the remittors of each lo-

cality guarantee the loyalty and standing
Of the purchasers and vouch for their
actual need of the goods. The military
authorities are required to sign each

In duplicate, and one of them will
serve as a guide for the Spanish author-
ities until the consignment arrives at its
destination, This step has been taken to
still further do away with the possibility
of the insurgents being able to purohase
supplies in the towns, and there is no deny-
ing that the work of starving the insur-
gents into subjection Is being pushed with
more vigor and suooess than the work of
subduing them by force of arms.

The Insurgents have attaoked Santiago
de las Vegas, this provlnoe, from several
points. Their fire was arrested by tho
Spanish garrison in the trenches, and n
government foroe under Captain Echen-iqu- e

attaoked the enemy outside the town,
with the result that the insurgents re-
treated.

Senior Maoelras, editor of La Pntrla, of
Santa Clara, has been imprisoned by or-
der of tho governor of that province. Ila
Is oharged with circulating false oharges
against the authorities. The publication
of La Patria has been stopped.

It Is reported that Gomez has sent a spe-
cial messenger to General Ruiz Rivera,
the insurgent leader in the provlnoe of
Plnnr del Rio, urging him at all hazards
to create a diversion In that nart of the
island, so as to prevent the oaptoln gen-
eral from sending an overwhelming foroe
against the Insurgent army whlotj Is ad
vancing irom tne eastern part of Santa
Clara toward Matenzas, with tho Inten-
tion, It is said, of nusblns on as near as
possible to the capital.

'lhe gunboats Contlnelaand Relamnairo
left Manzlllo on the night of Jon. 10, with
tho objoot of going up tho river Canto to
Fort Guamo. in compliance with the of
ders of Genoral Borch. At 10 o'clook in
tho morning of Jan. 17 both gunboats
were near Alnngo lauding whon an exnlo- -

slon of a torpedo, which had been well
placed In the rlvor, sunk the Ilelarapago.
Those of the orew who survived swam to-

ward shore, but wore flrod on from the
banks. At tho critical moment a boat
was launched from the Centlnela. which
rescued the man In the water. The expe-
dition had to return to Manzlllo. Six: of
tho Relampago's officers and crow were
killed outright, and allot the rest received
wounds of mora or less severity. On tho
Centlnela tho commander, Senor Puerto,
was seriously wounded, while of tho crow
one was killed and nine wounded.

COHANS DO NOT LACK FUNDS.

Tho Spanish KrTorts to Impoverish Them
Are Unavailing.

New Yobk, Jan. 19. The Cuban junta
has something like $40,000 tied up In de-
posits with the United States government,
made in lieu of real estate security for
the appearance of several members of tho
revolutionary party who aro charged with
violation oi me neutrality laws. Cash
ball was given because real estate owners
wore unwilling to assume the risk of

surety for a filibuster who might
tie oaueu out or tne country just at tho
tlmo sot for trial. Kuowina-- this, the
Spanish government has sought to em-
barrass the junta by oausing arrests to bo
maue on om and almost forrrotten
oharges, so that it would be necessary to
dovote to ball purposes tho capital might
be advantageously used in the purohaso of
arms and ammunition.

Tho resources of the Cubans, however.
are greater than the Spaniards Imagine.
oaiu a uuuan leauer:

"Instead of being crippled financially by
these arrests, the Cubans can meet them
as fast as they coma Contributions have
been coming in mora liberally sinoe tho
death of Macoo than before from all over
the United States. A generous donation
oamo recently- - from Paris. We are In tho
position of solvent merchants,' while Spain
Is a bankrupt,"

Confessed tho Cahaba Bridge Horror,
ATLANTA, Jau. 19. Sam Palatka, a

Hungarian tramp, cross eyed, a fiend In
expression and revolting In countenauoa,
iias uumosseu m Having perpetrated the
great Cahaba bridge disaster, whioh oc-

curred three weeks ago in Alabama. Hn
admits that single handed he sent thirty -
u iwrsuu iu u nornnie ueatn and
wounded and maimed a score more. Pa-
latka was arrested In Katonton, Putnam
county, In middle Georgia, Ills first cap-tor- n

believed him half wit ted. Those In
charge of him on his way to Alabama say
he is entirely without human reelings. He
spoke of the fearful wrook with no sign of
emotion.
' Brutal Murder at Mount Online.

Siiamokim, Pa,, Jan. 19. Stephen Gore,
Frank Baun, William Gurkis. William
Kyedski and Martin Gorbla are under ar
rest ou the charge of liavlng murdered
Thonphllus Gurst, of Mount Carmel. In a
street fight on Saturday night Their vlo- -
tlin.'iskeiJ mom for a bottle of beer and
thoy fraotureil his Bkull with a beer bottle
and then brutally beat him. Gurst reoav.
ered consciousness and gave the names of
nis assailants before death resulted from
his injuries.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

A Thermometer Free.
Warner'sSafeCureCo.. of Rochester. N. Y..

are sending out a limited number of accurate
spirit thermometers graduated from 80 de
grees below zero to 120 degrees above ana
mounted on heavy 4x6 inch card board, in
red and green, by mail, free to any address
en receipt ot a uenta in stamps to pay post-
age. To ho note, this free distribution, is in
tended to advertise the celebrated Warner's
Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure (see advertising
oolainns) but ncertheless the thermometer
will be found to be a useful as well as orna-
mental article for the home or offioe and well
worth the little trouble and expense of send
ing tor it.

The greatost bargains in the jewelry line
at a. uoiuerman s.

We are keeping careful li.u k of
your wants and constantly adding
to the stock to meet them The
price-pinche- values have been
prepared for your benefit if you
call now.

Zablc GIneowarc.
Six Inch nappia cents
Four inch nnpiilt, u Ith stand . 5 intn
Six inch plokle " cet
Eight Inch plrlcl. ' ntw
Cream Iurm . r fentm
Speon holflcrs ' e
Vinegar cructn I0cnt
fjirire jugn .. lo ente
Seven inch tliith cents
Eleven inoh pln(- !"r.tLaro fruit howl 10 cense
Celery trn s in ,nts
Fruit tiinl r cents

These goods are worth from 10 to 26 cb.
Can yeu Me your advantage.

GIRVI N ' S
8 South Main St.

Orphani' Court.
In the Orphans' Cou u yesterday moraine

Judge Dunn confirmed nisi the iclums of
sale in the estates of Kdnaid smm:iii and
George Ileim, deceased.

Iu the estate of Morgan Thomas, ileceased,
court ordered a citation on (.'atli.u me Thomas,
administratrix, to file her account

In the estate of Jane llradbury, ileceased,
court ordered Wm. Bradbury, ad in n mtrator,
to sell certain real estate at public sale

Iu the estate of Sarah Htarr, dei eased, court
made absolute the rule and ordered the ex-
ecutors, Abraham Starr and John Tobias, to
pay Margaret L. Tobias the legacy and all
moneys due her. Exceptions asked for by
David Starr, rejiduary legatee.

In the estate of Philip Jenkins, deceased,
court adjudged the property to U. Laura
Smith for $l,sno.

In the mattei of the Nowiizki minors, three,
bonds in the Mim of $50 each were tiled and
approved.

Iu ths estate of Charles Kantncr, dm eased,
an inquest in partition was awarded, return-
able February 18th.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONI! DAT
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. Ail
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
28 cunts.

Deeds Itocorded.
From Cordon Chamham t I'liorU. li

Coster and Francis L. Stetson, premises iu
.uBii lownsnip.
From Elizabeth Enrich tn -.

premises in West Brunswick township.
rrom i nomas A. Kussel to Annie II,

Leitzel, lot in St. Clair. i
From J. W. irnvnr

Boyer, Sr., premises In Orwigsbu rg.

ItlcKert's Cafe.
Our c. I 1.ocg luuuii morning will

consist of chicken soun.

Cost Creek Fair.
Thfl fair llnflar . th inaniAi f 1.B T.t

Creek fiiilnfj. will Ma
production of the "Last Loaf.'' The Inde-
pendent band, nf tvnrn will ho in attimn,,
and rendor musical selections.

CLEAN1NG-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE- R . .

HOLIDAY GOODS.

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort-
ments, aud odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE
COMING WEEK.

To insure this result, swepninc
reductions have been made without
the slisrhteat reference tn ocvit
These big sacrifices apply to Books,
uons, jumps, Pocket Books, China
and Glassware, Toys, Games Cellu-
loid Toilet. Handkerchief. Glove
and Collar and Cuflf Boxes, useful
at all times and at all seasons, but
never purchasable at the low
prices which will be nlnrwi iinnt
them for THIS WEEK, in order to
effect their quick clearance.

F.J.Portz&Son,
81 NORTH MAIN STREET.

cents per yard for rag car- -

2maf pet, Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe "carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jarciln Strert

A SONG in

EVERY SEED
--Is the kind of--

BIRD - SEED
TO OCT

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
drug: store,

6 South ftlain Street.
(o)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


